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Oi.'f fu it 11 !': ai'ji'intod le iin-pp- , t
the county bin Un, have reported that
the oiii.:. iio',"-ct- j by tliem are in iood
ci.thtuin, ii.i.'the b iolin are well kept
and in a Í ;o ik) manner, and that
t'.in fuiu it of (Im county arehufoly yiiard-t:d- .

V"o tl.i-- h o cduiji atuinto the citi-i.oi'-

oí the county of San Juuu on the
in.ty oIVkmmIh now iu illice who aro

mo. r caielul an 1 p,i i 'ii 1,0,.
o i',.p.ecin !y iii Kii'o to draw your

li'D-ir'- ;'.'en'.... to lh;i exceiiaiil
ihoroueh and coii' pleto report niacle by
our ro'inty treasurer and cuiiocim,
wimh oivisin minuto detail tho Htand
iug if our county. We find that the
books of tliin oilii'or ia kept hi u tho-
rough and biisitit'ss-lik- manner and
that tiio funds culloctod by him aro m.t
'Lily in competctit hands but aie fafeiy

Riiardcd and proBervod, that tho manner
in which the busiuofs of this ottico is
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libio to fi t. tut uH.- -t tie :
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10 ií.i, onj.ut, that tho total amount of
dxua on asnet-Hmen- t rolls that are un-

colluded amounts to f 17.0i0.ii, and, if
fifty per cent of this amount could bo
to 10cted.it would more cancel the

indebtedness, This could
not be shown uulees the books and ac-

counts of the treaserer and collector
ho county were kept in a moet can.

ful maimer and by a competent person,
iuch as we hiivo in naid oiEco,

Wo heartily congratulate ourselves
md citizens of the county of San
Juan, and tho court itself in having ul
tnoiit completed our county court-hous-

It is most tfratifyiuif to ua to know
wo have at last succeeded in fulfilling
a (losiirt to havea building worthy of our
fair county the transaction of county

and the citUens of this county
feel moslgratful to those who ajearnest-l- y

worked and assisted i.s in arranging
o;ir busiuess aiTairs io sucli a manner
that it was possible for us to erect this
t l.ti which willie. cut remain ag a mon-iin-n- t

to the integrity and business like
tnanoer in which our affairs havo been
'nanaged.
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Notes.
Every voter in the couuty f.uu voto

the Oetu'icratic ticket from top to
bottom and feei that ho has voted a
good ticket, they are clean capable men

It ia tho duty ot the parties to put up
Moo capable and honest, this the Dem
ocratii of San Juan county have do ie.

Roy Stowart will call court a s sheriff
next term,

liootio Vaughan will assess evorj man
according to the valun of his property
aud get ail the property on the tan rolls.

Ricardo Archnleta is over iu Judge
Pondleton's efrong hold, Rio Arriba
County, looking after his fences.

Dert Thomas is a Hau Juau county
boy capable and willing, he will visit all
of the Bchuoiu 'after January attending
to hia duties as superiutoudant.

W. G. Iiiack, ua treasurer will jzuard
the finan-ie- of San Juan county after
Jan. 1.

It will be Judge Marcolino (üarcia
aíter election, estates and dependant
dhildreu will ba carefully guarded and
protected,

Charley Holly can look through a
surveyors instrument and epo your laud
lines and ditch levels to ci'ial thu best.

Wita J. K. Williams arid (Jan. 11,
Bianvne as Comtnissioneia all tho people
will fed the i of .San Juau couu-t- y

aro in ha h.it wiil protect and
foster them.

Charlt s V. - f n il, cur Charley, caaie
in with the ci urt ami wiil report its pro.
coedings. He is tho sam i chei rfu', go-
nial Chai ley ami every body i glad to

B- -o him, snake his hand und talk it over,
His biibiiiet-- ability coupled with an

b. utided by riht beeauso it is
has won for Chai ley a place among

the people ot .Santa P'e nitiaU-- only by
tliotr iod wit h,. a of hia San Juan county
frión, Is. Ho wiil probanly remain with
us a week or so after dun t adjourns ami
rest up.

If your old at:'h doe not r Jn
trade ai a in-- y ,,,,u f,,r l.- t
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azxi.c,

7 Week of r!, uro,

'J his luis been a vVeek of piiyoty,
w ell as loen i,i.i-.(- n Al"o. M

iiiKUt ''" t, oeuiri io-- no n v,

and h o r 1 llm hail , whs

muy
a IM'O

0Ü

atiende. i und tti,ir,nu:h!y ei joyed, Thurn
day I'Vi'nint; the I,adi"S of the I'ic,t,j.
t ci 11. i tiiiirh nave 11 bazar and supper
ut iioh a r i 11 iii 11 Rimóme ico
d"nt! l y local talent at which Mr. io-r-

(."!(' mil ellldly !lüKÍut,.,l l,y fevOllil 11.

atruiiieiitiil Holectniiis which woio well
rei'i'ivo'l, but Mr. 1 ; : u-- r has become

.. ; , .',lU J U , ,

pie ll.il the) have lea,' l,ed toldtiK fo.---

waid lohmvii.it wi'.h a p'reat deal of

p,i ai iire. M 1'. iirnii by I, i n oil lei iln--

ed vocal lie lectio ib captured his 11 10 i ion h

and one and ail worn ( hai mod wiliihon.
llieie ill l. un,,; Iot dance 1) the hail
toiii,.! lit, thi'M' w i' ii M'Voi al (iiiiuer pai-tie- s

have tna'iu tins a week to be remem-
bered ii. A ti c.

ti'i'.ti parlies iu Kan Juan county
llave put up strong men with ciear

and the 'oiibcijuenee is- that
noightHim will ta- - i,eii;hb,)rs and friends
ti e j after election just as before. No
mud .malice or ill feeling has
unnvn up from tho ctloits for
l'tiis is u healthy condition and i"er. n

(lood capable cltlcerij when the election
is over.

Election Proclamation.
Whereas by law it is made tho duty of

tho board of county coromi esioners in
each of the couutms of the teriitory of
New Mexijo to ptoclaicu an election to
be held in their respectivo couDttes tor
the purpose of voting for candidates for
the several county ollices for the ensu-

ing two years at a out-ra- l election to he
held for that purpose:

And bereas, Ihfc first Tuesday hfler
the first .Monday in November is desig
tinted by law for tho holding of Said
election ,

Therefore, tho bo;rd of county com-

missioners ot Irfau Juau county at a
regular cession held iu Aztec tho boun-
ty seat of said county, hereby desig-
nate and order as follows:

That on Tuesday the 4th day of No-

vember, A. i). l'.Ki'J, commencing at 8 a.

m.( and closing at 5 p. m , of said day, an
election shall bn held iu the various pre-

cincts at the usual voting places v ilhin
the county of San Juan territory

of New Mexico, at which eloction
candidates shall bo Voted fur by the
I' ga'.'y (lectors in each pre

,. n r. r r , r ,1 ... . ,,v.

A liel-jiu- te to tiio iin.re.'i ot t!u
t ."5 lates.
' I wo 111, iiiberB of thu Ii cislative coun
cil.

Two members ot tho territorial house
of representatives.

One probate judge.
One clerk of tho probate court.
Two members of tho board of county

commissioners.
One school supciattendant.
Olc sheriff.
One aseessor.
Ono treasurer and collector.
One couuty surveyor.
In witness whereof, I have this Gib

day of October, A. O. VM2. at Aztec, N.
M., affixed my baud and otllcial seal. H.
10. Koontz, chairman board county
commissioners Sao Juan county.

Attest: L. C. CÍBOVK, Clerk,
Uy Joe 1'rewitt, deputy.

Fancy bright fruit boxiug.G. II.
Clark, Durango.
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ted, Loans madu on approved secui ity ,

Exchange bought and sold. Collections
a specialty.

1". M. Piorce. Fr.-H- . I. W. DiiaiieU, V. I'res
A. M. AuiH'itii, aetner.

tiiRceroBs.
I. W. Pauiiols A. M. AniHi.lt u
f. M. riuifo Tliouim L. Knlliroty
(ioora K. Urlit.lii J. Alluo Juliuaoa
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AZTra nt:-,- v mexico

Thpro 1m & ar.orplrR mnvrmrnt on
foot to organize a br(om trust.

The sultan lias Spain promlwod to
lie good. It a way the sultan tian.

Think an kindly as you can of th
inof quitóos. They work while you

Germany Is bcRinnlriR to think the
ftntu Invasion worse than the Amerl- -

an Invasion.

Liifkjr is the Chinóse diplomat who
romea to this country. It is not only
moro sociable, but safer.

As the late Horace IHglow would
Fay, the underpinning of Venice is
l'urty consld ble ' it of J'lnt

Some persons micht think that eat-
ing fifty cars of preen corn was about
os pleasant a way to die as any.

Prof. Srhenk will always be remem-
bered as the man who thought he was
1osted on the whims of the stork.

A noiseless mosquito Is no lm-- "

frovement on the other kind. It leaves
liira too much time for actual business.

How many loving wives will envy
Mrs. Jo'au R. Drexel her birthday gift
ii a check for $200,000 from her

King Edward has confounded the
soothsayers, and that's not a small
Job, even for a man who weighs 250
jHiunds.

The Chicago discovery that the color
yellow scares away mosquitoes won't
Jielp women to whom yellow is not

Grand Duke Boris says Chicago is
l)lg and ugly, but good-hearte- The
rame thing may be said of John L.
Sullivan. .

J. Tierpont Morgan, it is said, re-

fuses to "tip" hotel waiters. This
is another of the advantages of being

The work of amapslng a fortune of
518,000,000 cost Mr. Schwab his
liealth, and it was not very hard
work cither.

' When last heard from the crown
prince of Germany was beginning to
rat Bollds and cast shy glances at
jther girls again.

W. C. Mead refused a drink and
was shot by the genial gentleman
who offered to treat him. This did
not happen in Texas.

As the Chinese rebels are being ex-

ecuted at the rate of 1,000 a day. It
is predicted that the rebellion will not
last more than a year.

The world at large hangs very little
crape on Its door for the scorchobo-lifi- t

who parts company with life at
an an hour gait.

The man who tied dynamite to his
nick dog and lost his house when the
animal wagged his tall has by this
time learned that cruelty does not
pay.

There are COO.OOO Jews In New
York, according to The Jewish
World. That city ran now present a
pretty strong claim to being the New
Jerusalem.

If the United States mail Is deter-
mined to suppress lotteries, they
should suppress the mail. The aver-
age man's mail Is a whole lot of lot-

tery to him.

A Boston landlord who tried to co-
llect his rent In kisses from a pretty
widow was fined $25. There are some
freakish landlords and peculiar wid-
ows In Boston.

As a result of an automobile acci-
dent Sir Thomas Upton received a

hock. But It didn't trouble him. He
is used to shocks. He received a few
in the yacht races.

Mr. Schwab leaves his home in a
private car, but just now he no doubt
would be glad to trade' places with
n man of sound nerves going to a pic-
nic behind a team of mules.

All other theories regarding the
ulMe of young Remington may bo

disregarded since the fact became
known that his last act before the
Miootlng was an experience with a
telephone.

If the crown prince of Slam has
read what the newspapers have been

aylng about the crown prince of Ger-
many he may think a second time be-

fore venturing Into tho American
Kill's country.

A great many young women in Eng-
land are gaining social prominence by
lielng reported engaged to Lord Kitch-
ener, but the hero of the South Afri-
can war appears to bo successfully
conducting his famous skirmish line
tactics.

A Kentucky girl who has had ISO
offers of marriage has decided to re-

main single and devote her life to mu-no- .

When she gets on the stage, how-
ever, she will probably cease to re-

gard marriage as a thing to be much
dreaded.

A Chicago man has been denied the
of crossing Niagara Kails on

u tight rope. This Is quite proper.
3t Is mueh better that he should await
the regular visit of the fool killer.

A Kentucky undertaker became e

a.'l'-- r cotiduetlng 30 funerals In
il ilays. iie is probably one of those

ii who tüiiimt btand protperity.

A !." w Yoik on lu stra has
t i.-- . !.' r t!.;ii i.lty f.,r a troupe of

1 ii...i.'.'.vn. Hurrah! Ait lii,,a't
3 :i i i: i I. t' 7 1 IK! I. (j . yd.

k i kmJ X w Í ..4 i i i ., -

fine you nr nn. I know not hrr
to wing my thought--Wlm- t

atar to muke my tnn'at brfr through the night,
t'pon what breie to lujsa for tl

rvnlne; flight
The rlreama that found aluay with you

the nut thry 'uught.

Evfr. th white I knew her yu r
houaerl, and whrre

Toil t In quiet wtitn (Jsy't fnma end
fr-- t were done.

It my Joy to pray the Ir, the
atara, the gun,

To bfar my love that It might retch
nil ir you there.

But mi I have not any soul for all
my ilrHm,

And It anil love fly almler In the.
rtillly nlitht.

In your new window, pray you get a
little light.

That thy may mine their lonely wan-
dering- by Its glf.-iin- .

Douglas Hemingway In Munsey.

Tamer Kuniljsr Two.

BY PAUL, PEHEMj.
(Copyright. 1PH2, by Pally Btory Tub. Co.)

"There are various ways to tame
them," said the girl with the big pom-
padour, "the best of which might bo
classed under the general head of
'humiliation.' "

"Yes," said the cute girl, curled
gracefully la the wicker chair, "punc-
ture a man's conceit, make him ridicu-
lous and you have him on the road
to regeneration."

The youngest girl sat on the veranda
steps with her hands clasped over
her knees and gazing dreamily across
the lawn. "I wish " she began,
then stopped and sighed gently.

"What Is It, Innocence?" asked tho
pompadour girl. "Why, you're blush
ing! Have the monsters been troub-
ling you, too? Aren't even the chll- -

rdrcn safe?"
"I'm eighteen," replied the girl on

the steps, unclasping her hands and
sitting up very straight, "and I come
out next winter."

"But you're fearfully youthful. Just
the same; and If any man or boy has
been mean to you it is the duty of old
campaigners like us to stop it. Corns,
now, what Is It?"

"Oh, he hasn't been mean or any-
thing like that," answered the young-
est with bashful reluctance; "only
he Is so so kind and so superior. I'm
sure he classes me with his small sis-
ter. They say he's scarcely thirty,
yet the very first time we met he
called me 'Bessie' as though I were
in short dresses. Come to think of It,
I was playing golf with my hair in a
braid, but that was no reason why he
should have kept it up after he saw
me In that lovely white evening gown.
He might as well have patted me on
the head."

"I súpose you moan Wllford En-
glish," said the cute girl, patiently.

"Why, yes didn't I say so?"
"No, you simpleton. Now that's Just

why he behaves as he does. He can't
help seeing that you consider' him
too splendid for anything; and that
would make a saint put on airs."

"Hush, Alice, somebody might hear
you."

"But everybody knows It already.
I tell you, If you ever hope to get
him" whispers of "Oh, Alice!" "If
you really think he's worth while, that
is, you must make him see that you
consider him quite beneath . your
notice. You might make him do any-
thing silly or ridiculous and then
laugh at him. He'd probably go oft
in a huff, to return before long and
fawn at your feet. Isn't that so, Mar-Jorle?- "

"I think," said the one thus ap-
pealed to. In thoughtful tones, "I
think that 'Tamer Number Two' would
nult his case admirably."

" 'Tamer Number Two'?"
"We had several 'tamers' at school,

but this was the best. Alice and I
worked It beautifully last summer on
that conceited West Tolnt cadet."

"Oh, Mr. English isn't conceited.
But do tell me about it."

"It's very simple. All you need Is
an obliging small boy preferably
about ten years old and a sofa
preferably one with a high back. You
place the boy behind the Bofa and
then after making yourself, oh, terri-
bly agreeable to the young man. In-

vite, him to come and sit beside you.
Then you ask him if he wouldn't like
to learn a new game that Is all tie
rage in Iondon or Paris or any other
place you happen to think of. He says
yes, of course, whereupon you take a

TTfffft
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The youngest girl sat on the veranda
steps with her hands clasped over
her knees.
"Certainly ho would and what do

you suppoH ho would do?"
big handkerchief or scarf and blind-
fold hi ra tlht. When you'ro suro he
cau't sea you say: 'Aro you ready?'
He replies, 'Yea,' which Is the sl.;nal
for the boy behind or under the sofa,
who immediately fteals around In
front and throws bin arms around
your conceited young iuau's neck and
kluses bli.l."

KUabc ih's !! io eyes had frown
wilier and v.!J'-- us the recital pro-Kreb-

l. "(ij, M.wjoiiu! " she cried,
"liu cou' ! y..u (I i such a thing? Ho'd
iLiuV it m you ! "

"I don't know," said Elizabeth, ex
amlnlng tho tip of her shoe.

"Yes, you do; the man doesn't ex
ist who, under such provocation, won't
return the kisses with Interest, until
he discovers that his attentions are
being wasted on a small boy, by
which time you have disappeared
with a mocking laugh trailing behind
you

"As the boys say," put in Alice, "you
depart, giving him the merry 'ha-ha- .

If you can have a select gallery con
cealed somewhere about the premises
so much the better. You have no Idea
how sheepish the man looks vSj'ien he
gets his blindfold off."

"But, Alice, are you sure it would
do any good In my case, I mean?"

"Assuredly. Humble a man and
you have him at your mercy."

ine conversation was brought to a
sudden close by the appearance of a
broad-shouldere- d youth, who stalked
up the path and said, with a self-co- n

fident air, "Come on, take a sail, Bes
sie; there's a darling breeze.1

The youngest girl cast a glance at
her companions that seemed to say,
"There, you see?" although she rose
with alacrity and replied, "Thanks,

chI í :

' MUSS?
I wound a great big napkin around

. hla head.
Mr. English; I'd love to go. Good-
bye, girls," and the couple departed
toward the lake.

It was late afternoon of the second
day after the preceding conversation
and Marjorie and Alice had Just de-
scended in their prettiest dinner
frocks, when the youngest girl came
flying down the long veranda to fling
herself into the arms of first one and
then the other.

"You dear things!" she cried, all
out. of breath. "It's all on account of
you! It Just happened, and I could
hardly wait to tell you!"

"Did you actually try 'Tamer Num-
ber Two?'"

"And did It work beautifully. Just
as we Bald It would?"

"Oh, it worked exquisitely, but not
exactly as you promised a great deal
better a thousand times better than
you led me to expect."

"Tell us quick, you tantalizing
thing."

"It was this very afternoon, about
half an hour ago," began Elizabeth,
perching herself on the arm of the
nearest chair. "I asked Willie
Brighton to enact the role of the small
boy and the little rogue was only too
delighted. So he hid behind the sofa
in the library, into which I lured
WKf Mr. English to look at a new
book of engravings. Pretty soon we
finished with the book and I asked
him If he didn't want to learn my new
game, Just as you told me. He looked
rather puzzled all the more so prob-
ably because I was trembling with
excitement but agreed to the propo-
sition. So I wound a great big napkin
about his head he didn't appear to
think It funny that a napkin was ly-

ing about the library and at the sig-
nal Willie tip-toe- around and kissed
hi m twice so loud that I was afraid
the whole house would hear."

"And then I suppose Mr. English
hugged and kissed the tender Willie
In return," said tho delighted audi-
ence.

"No-o- ; I guess Mr. English is dif-
ferent from the men you experimented
with. He sat perfectly still at first,
only giving a queer. Inarticulate kind
of a cry that must have frightened
Willie; for he inlocked his arms and
Jumped out of the way. Then Mr.
English took a long breath and said,
'Why, Bessie, you needn't have taken
all that trouble Just to kiss an old
fellow like me.' And in some way he
got my hand and held it tight.

" 'But it wasn't me,' I stammered.
'It was Willie.' I was never more
mortitled In my life and I bcilevo I
began to cry, for I remember that the
Bhoulder of his coat was quite damp."

"His coat?"
"Yes; when he got the blindfold off

and saw how badly I felt ho tiled to
console me, and I don't know how,
but I must have put my face down on
his shoulder. I was terribly ashamed
and had to hide my face Bomewbere.
I don't remember exactly what hap-
pened next; br.t ho smoothed tuy hair
and soothed mu as though I were tea
years old acted exactly as ho always
does and well, we're : .aired,
which Is tho chief tiling I ant.-- to
tell you."

"Now I call that a reiuarl ;i ''- sue-C- '
declared tho pompudour rl.

"Suceeos yi a," tho cute
ft-')- ; "but what I dou't un! i.tauj
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v you irt. I ni f ;i Ii you. I hi
v as foil nsi t í; i ill bey

;l In woik to ". up ph i (nit c1
v;iy. Iiidii't oil re:,)cinl,rr?"

i si. I renieinbi-rcd,- pil l tie
' -t Jil. "I illi fltfirt to run awy

i y i mi directed, but nlwil I tried
kc I found that I couldn't. That
i r:srii Willie bad tied the ends
y belt ribbon to the back of tlie

HIGH PRICE FOR A WELL.

Mexican State Oferg $3,000 and Priv-
ilege to Man Who Can Dig It.

A r"l'lr'n opportunity is offered to
Amei .crin well dlrcers. Andrew D.
Barlow t'nlled Stales consul general
at the City of Mexico, has Junt for-wi.r- d'

a communication to the Com-
mercial piufieum. It in the translation
of a proclamation issued by tho act-
ing governor of the State of Oaxaca,
Mexico. The decree announces that a
prize of $r,,noo In Mexican currsncy
will be granted to the person or com-
pany that, within the next three years,
shall drill and put into working order
an artesian well in the City of Oaxaca
or In ic.-- towns of XochinVo and San
Felipe il Aqua and Faclenda de
Aquüer.--

Exemption from all local taxes will
be granted to those who undertake
tho work from the date of commenc-
ing It and for the period of ten years
thereafter If results are successful.
During operations the company
or persons engaged in the work, as
also all employes, will be exempt from
all personal taxes.

The property, possession of same
and use of the artesian well will be-
long exclusively to the persons to
whom the concessions are granted.
In order to obtain the concessiu a
written application must be made to
the governor of Oaxaca.

The competition is open to Ameri-
can drillers, and It Is expected that as
a result 'of the recent triumphs of
American engineers in obtaining cov-
eted contracts for similar work, an
American" will carry off the prize.

NOT IN PHOTOGRAPHER'S LINE

Crushing Blow Dealt to Army Off!- -

ear's Pride.
A retired EngllBh army officer, of

the old fashioned fire eating Bom-baste- s

Furlose type, whose wife and
daughters had been made things of
beauty and Joys forever at the hands
of a clever lady photographer, said:
"Ah, nowpthat there Is a photograph- -

r In London really capable of doing
Justice to me, I don't mind the trouble
of having my own photograph taken."
Straightwcy the grizzled warrior hied
him to his dressing room, where, with
the Indispensable assistance of his
valet, the butler and two understrap-
pers, he was eventually, after much
struggling and a liberal use of ex-
pletives, invested with the full pano-
ply oi war, and, with a painfully tight
pair of vVolllngtons on, and a tunic.
the buttons of which sakl as plain as
words, "Oh, that this too, too solid
flesh would melt," was duly escoited
to his carriage and driven off 'in4
state, his features indicating that he
was quite vndor the conviction that
8or.tttif'a üf ills ElSTy---a8 quite' a
novice in the art of bedecking him-
self compared with hiro. On arriving
at the studio, he puffed and clanked
his ostentatious way into the operat-
ing room of the fair artist, and came
to the salute. Madame calmly sur-
veyed him from plume to purs, and
quietly remarked, "Pardon me, sir,
but I never photograph gentlemen.
I confine myself solely to ladies, chil-
dren, flowers and pretty things."

A PROPHECY OF GLADSTONE

It Was Many Years Ago, and Has
Come True.

Prophecies, even when the nronbets
are politicians, sometimes come true.
says the St. James' Gazette. Here is
a notable Gladstone utterance which
we can now look back upon as quite
prophetic. Speaking or writing twenty-f-

ive years ago of the "menace
which, in the prospective development
or her resources, America offers to the
commercial of England,"
the grand old man predicted that
America, and America alone, "can,
and probably will, wrest from us that
commercial primacy. We have no
title, I have no Inclination to murmur
at the prospect. If she acquires it,
she will make the acquisition by the
right of the strongest; but, in this in-
stance, the strongest means the best.
She will probably become what we are
now, tho head servant In the ereat
household of the world, the emnlover
of all employed; because her service
will be the most and ablest. We have
no more title against her than Venice.
Genoa or Holland has had against us."

At the Gates of Night.
There are two Bates that (juard

IMKUt;
The one where shadows creen.

Anil u la ! t a come crooning low,
noft und deep;

Where twllinht reaches forth her
To all by Hay oppressed.

Anil lulls tln-r- Into happiness,
bcrene upon her breast.

And from that Kate, nil dark and cool,
The nltht road Blrctelus far,

Ily palaces of n t content,
here m.iny UreanitiiKS are:

Where blind may ace and dumb may
Ppi'ilK,

And and ones laugh and Bine.
Where hungered Uiink

paup-- r be a klnir.

tha

ones may and
eat,

The
All llironuli the Nlfht the good road

goefc,
O'er valley, pluln and sleep;

Along lis tildes. In grandeur, riso
The cllaik'iü of uleep.

And ma'. y thlr.K the-- e be that eoothe
And comfort uu, and blcss

Hut best of all, the blosboiu fair
Of rich f jrt;elfi:llle3s.

The other pate that puards the Night
The one that eiula the way

Una trutiipetei-- that loudly cull
ll forth I ni o tha day.

And thouiiii we tear the foes of Iiay
With hlllellleHS and Ulead,

We know that through the weary houri
The lust yntts la ahead.

lialiiiiiure American.

Longest Days of the Year.
The io'vest day of tho year at New

York Is liltv a hours; tit London, six-
teen and a half; ut i't. Petersburg,
nineteen; at Tornea, Finland, twenty-two- ;

and at : '..itU r;;.-n- ttuco mouths
Und a i.alf.

Japan ta t..,,ke An or Mat.
Japan h;n oid'-n- a complete

ti-- 'in u i .,i ;...; J linu.
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"Tom, dear," said Mrs. NewlyweA
the other evening Just as they were
about to leave tho bouse for the the-
ater, "I've left my fan on tlvj dressing
case In my room, and I can't go with-
out It. Won't you run up and got it,
thiit's a dear?"

Tom went tin three steps at a time.
A moment later his voice vas heard
awfully sharp for a man who has
been married but three months.

"It Isn't on tho dresser."
vwiy, yes, it must be, dear. Look in the upper drawer In thst long

Hue box in the left hand corner. Don't mus3 things all up. Is II there?"
"No, it isn't."
"Oh, It must be. Look good. Found It?"
"No, I haven't."
"Well, don't get cross about it. Maybe I Ieit It on the bed. Is it there?"
"No, I'll be"
"Tom! If you can't do a little favor for your wife without swearing about

Jt, you needn't do It at all. Look In the Becond drawer of the dresser In that
pink box. Is it there?"

"No, it isn't, and I knew it wasn't before I looked!"
"You didn't know anything of the sort! Do find it some place. We're lata

now. Maybe it's on the mantel. I know I laid 11 down some place while I tied
my bonnet. j9 it on the mantel?"

"No, it is not on the mantel. I'll be eternally "
"Tom! If you don't stop, I'll take oft my things and stay at home! It

you'd look for the fan instead of prancing around you'd find it. Gee If it is in
my bonnet box. Sometimes I drop it in there. Found it?"

"Found it?" snarled Tom, Jeerlngly. "Talk about a needle in a haystack!
It's nothing compared to a "

"Tom Newlywed! Just as sure as you speak that way again- I'll stay at
home. Look on the chairs and the table and what are you doing up there,
anyhow? Upsetting chairs and kicking over things and growling like some
wild animal. I'd be ashamed. I suppose I shall have to come up and hunt for
the fan myself, tired as I am. Can't you find it?"

"Find nothing! A man might as well hunt for the north pole or CapL
Kidd's treasure or some particular grain of sand in the bottom of the sea,
as to look for "

"There, there! Stop making such a pitiful spectacle of yourself. If I
were a man, I'd be a man! Look in the closet oh, here's the fan. I declare it
It hasn't been lying here on the hall rack all the time. I remember now that
I laid it down when Tom Newlywed! I'd be serving you right if I didn't go
a step with you. Using such language! Come on. I suppose you'll snarl and
Eulk all the way down town."

And he did. New York Times.

That Wonderful Baby.
"One is never too young to learn," thought a certain mother of a pre-

cocious taby, and so forthwith she began to look upon her d prod-
igy as susceptible of the highest culture if properly developed. The first prac-
tical demonstration of her theory was when she undertook to teach the baby
an object lesson, using bright-colore- d illustrations of impossible animals to
accompany and elucidate the text.

"And now," she said, turning the leaves of the picture book, "this la a
chicken. See the pretty chickle? What does chlekie do for baby? Chickle lays
a nice fresh egg for baby's breakfast every morning."

And baby gurgled and cooed and worked her arms and legs ecstatically
over the Information.

"Then here Is the doggie," said mamma. "Nice doggie barks
for baby," whereupon baby exhibited a few ide-apa- white teeth in appre-
ciation of doggie's accomplishments.

"Ana the horsle takes baby for a ride; and the cow goes moo-mo- and
Elves iiaby a nice glass of fresh milk to drink," and so ou through the whole
category of animals, domestic and ,wild, Beveral. tlines until from fhereaUy
wise and Intelligent expression in baby's face the mother felt sure all the in-
tricacies of the animal kingdo m had been mastered.- -

That evening a visitor called a rival mamma and baby was brought in
and properly exhibited and exclaimed over by both fond parents.

"Isn't she lovely?" said the visitor, thinking of her own baby's charms.
"Oh, not lovely," explained the proprietor of the baby, modestly, "but

she is cunning. I want you to hear her tell you about the animals. She
knows them all. It Is really wonderful what a memory that child has. Look,
darling, see the pretty picture!" and she opened the book confidingly at the
chicken. "What is it, darling? Tell the lady what it does for baby."

Baby gurgled Joyously. "Horsle," cooed baby; "lay nice fresh egg for
baby's bre'fus."

"Oh, Isn't she smart?" said the polite visitor, but the fond mamma said
not a word.

Not the Smallest.
In a certain Pennsylvania village where there is out one trolley car, and

that a novelty, the handsome young citizen who Is its conductor is regarded
as common property by his friends the passengers. Men, women and children
are as neighbors to him, and this sometimes gives rise to a picturesque con-
fusion of his publkt and private functions.

He Is asked for the loan of fares as often as a country postmaster is asked
to advance stamps, and although he is expected to run his car by schedule, he
is also expected to hold It quite ten or fifteen minutes on those frantic occa-
sions when a belle is behindhand with her toilet for a soiree at the other end
of town. Tender Infants are put into his arms to be delivered at their des-
tination, and trustful old ladies board his vehicle with requests to be taken
to regions where no track has ever been surveyed.

But it was a lady riding with threo children who took him the most
deeply into her confidence. Receiving from her a dollar bill for fares he asked:

"Is this the smallest you have?"
"No," she replied, with a mother's smile, "I have one six months old at

Lome."

lie Used Diplomacy.
A certain gushing lady took her four-year-ol- d daughter to a photographer

The little one could not be made to sit still. The camera man was as nice andsuave as he could be, called the child all the sweet, endenring names he couldthink of, while using every device of gentle persuasion :o make the littlewriggler keep still. Finally he turned to tho despairing m.. utr and said:
'VMadam, if you will leave your darling alone with rr.j minutes Ithink I can succeed in taking her lovely face to perfection." '
The mother withdrew for a short time. Soon the photographer summonedher back and exhibited a highly satisfactory negative. When they reachedhome, the mother asked:
"Nellie, whet did that nlco gentleman say to ycu when I left you alonj

with him?"
"Well, ho thald," lisped Nellie, " if you don't sit sthill, you ugl7, squint-eye- d

monkey, I'll thake the life out of your tremblinj carcath.' Tho' I thatvery sthill, mamma!"

What It Might Be.
One hot afternoon In July a traveler stopped at a farmhouse and asedfor a drink. A country girl, bare-foote- d and passed him out adipper and said: "There's the well."
He was evidently Inclined to Indulge !n a little rural flirtation, and aftermaking all the known varieties of "sheep's eyes" at her over the edge of thedipper he made bold to inquire:
"What might your name be, miss?"
"Well," she said, in a matter-of-fac- t tone, "cf I can convince young Smllerthat it's about time to come down to buninens, it might be Mrs. Mary JaneSmiler before next winter. At present it ain't nothing but Mary Jane 8imo.

Is This Trvie. Girls?
A young man fell in love with a certain young lady. She was the firston whom he bad ever turned his affection, and he was not quite certain howto act while In her company, lie wrote to a valued friend, explaining every-thin-

and asking for few blnlsa on etiquette, particularly as to when to
stand and when to bit down in her pretence. Among the advice which he re-
ceived as the following:

"It Is considered luid form fur a gentleman to sit down flr.st whiia callingon a young lady, but under certain liicunudunces he has to."

Abkal Chin, in Tibet, is t!. K.i.e vhirh lit-- ,it a grtater height than any
other In tho w mid. ltd U:il 1 ltí.Ctu feet. Tl. lm t lu the l..uj s. a 1
Xctt below bin IcvU.
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Rome men find solid comfort only im
liquids.

Defiance Starch Is gunrnntood blcttent
and bent or money refunded. 16 ounces,
10 cents. Try it now.

" K cmt y p!'rM on hr fr rt,""Ti; cti re noted for thit feat.

Two militen Amarlcnni miffer tlin tortur
fntr puní; of dypnpsn. Jo no I to. Bin duck)
iHood linter cure. At ny drug utore.

"let up. Hobble," called hs mother
from th hottom of the uta'r; "ou know
thi enrly Menu grin the worm!" ' M (Iih
ml you pot for hrenk fnt ?" replleil n(o--Me-

lenly. he turned over iur an-
other inooze.

NOT A F1HII hiuiir.Baxter'R oillhepd cisar 3 as good a
moke you inn find.

k

Jurfp cay that th anirlomanlnrs who
went over for th roronHilon had Imrd
work to leurn to drop their h's. hut hud
no dlfllenity In droppinir their x h find v .

LIIUIUSEE PEOPLE;
CctjU Kardlr BcIieTO It. A

Prominent Woman Sarrá From
Pcalh by I.jdia E. rinkham's
Tcgctable Compound.
" Dear Mas. I'isíham : I Rurjv

large number of people who read of
my remarkable cure will hardly bflier
it; had I not experienced it myself, I
know that I should not.

ft J i
- !.

MRS. SADIE E. KOCH.

"I suffered for months with
troubles peculiar to 'women which
gradually broke down my health and
my very life. 1 was nearly insane
with pain at times, and no human
skill I consulted in Milwaukee could
briny me relief.

" My attention was called to Jyd!iv
15. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com-
pound ; the first bottle brought re-
lief, and the second bottle an absolute
cure. I could not blieve it myself,
and felt sure it was only temporary,
but blessed fact, I have now been well
for a year, enjoy the best of health,
and cannot In words express my grat-
itude. Sincerely yours, Sadik K. Koch, '

124 10th St., Milwaukee, Wis." fsoo
forfait If ion terttmonlal It net gtnutrt.

Such unquestionable testimonj
T'o'S thi po-j- of - J.yíll-i;r-i'ÍR- k
nam s vegetable uompouud over
diseases of women.

Women should remember that
they nre privileged to consult
Sirs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass..
about their illness, entirely free.

Denver Directory.
1 0 AWNINQ CO. I

1. ,LL ... J Ul tin 1 nrlm.r ttr.t. I

EROVN PALACE f!DTEU-""- --
.urupiMUi tuii A unr km iluxt, i M ui'l W u4 up.

OXFORD HOTEL 17?ZVZIrlV
Popular PrioM. O. H. Hium.)Ii.

Parmtt Hr now. OeUe. bund ral1.:rh kln(1 ,;,, Wr! nh:ii- -
NAPTOSDPfl.li CO., If 13 liltwmtli 8lr.t, IJ.oror.

PrPmllirnS Frr 1wnpr, Mrohant anit
otheri, to lnoraHMi TrurtM. Framofor portrait. H16 Larimer

BRUSHFS Wholeaale ant Retail. Wrltafon
turer, SJ8 Elghtaeuth utreet. Dourer, Uo.

SCHEPK' HARNESS ANO SADCLES'
V AUKOUOD. luo Larimer bl.i

Financial Contract Security Co.'
We par per cent, lnterent liKPOMIT BY MAIL. '

MEN KIEL'S NEW NKKV ETA liLKTS cure Nit-o- u
Oeblilty, Lo-- t Vlit.ir, liixonin la. tmu.

a bul. lilKL. Mru, CO., Deliver.!

Fidelity Savings Ass'n
SEND ''ll t PLlt CKSl DlteoslT PASS lliiolt

RTOVIi1 RKPAIKS or e.err known make or
liT. furnace or rttiwu. OI.O. A.
ru'LLLN, iMl Lawreuue ttt., Ueuvur, 'rüuiie

FFWrWfí InveHtlKnle our yitnia of nl'v-l-
U fue. fatal. mu t,e. (Mi-.-

.

I.KN AM'IIOK H..M:t, CO., 1717 MuAieht., Lluuvo..

TT I n T f T"! We huti'lln lítft Rrtiiiiln

i AuulJl Jj SrnSfforH:
l"r:,.THK ATKINS MDBi. CO., IWj l
IMl H alee 81 ., Leuver, O ilo.

--MrFflTn.

SHORTHAND AND TELfeGRAPHY.
Eiiterprliw Illrx-k- , lMli A clianiea Su.,1). over, V'l".
LoilKKxt eMablllud liml eiiilp t t mi lm j"-- l '')!- -

Kt lu Hie W.t. hinlortiMl by the Mef-""- 'e

ud llil. Huiutre.l of B.u.liua Hi lu.ua-tl- e
poauluu.. Uall or write tor Uludralod culttiuue

Plenty of Water
U3E THE UNDERFLOW.

W fliKxl an 40r two Inch dp ut on
ÍrUlcm itt ,aliu or i'o'.Di-mi.- LiuUtf uli In vmoU

atol or t iicuUr.
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,

liKt.U, VOI. Olt AHO.
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STOCK RACCIIES.
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rrccnrj c r the past,
Vi- i ' t I M.irnnti'o (if the futura !l

I
'

i.l of tho r' t, on. I over fifty
l.f;i- f..l ic.( e lum publicly tost -Í

' 1 ti.;.t lii.tn's K 1.1 .u-- Tilla hav".
iuie.1 them at numerous Vtiincy Ills,
from common barknclie to dangerous

';.! ' !on, nnl nil tha attendant annoy
nncca nml miiTei Inps from urinary

They have been cured to
t'.sy cured. Here Is one cane:

.Samuel J. Taylor, retired carpenter,
residing at 812 South Third St.,
CJostien, Ind., raya: "On the 25th day

t August, 1837, I mad an afjldavlt
liefore Jacob C. Mann, notary public,
elating my experience with Doan'a
Kidney Tills. I bad suffered . for
thirty years, and was compelled at
times to walk by the aid of crutches,
frequently pasncd gravel and suffered
excruciatingly. I took every medi-
cine on the market that I beard about
end some fcave me temporary relief.
I began taking Moans Kidney Tilla
and the results I gave to the publlo
'in the statement above referred to. At
tlila time, on the 19th day o" July
ion?, I tvmko this further statement
that during the five years which have

'elapsed I have had no occasion to use
:lther Doan'a Kidney Tills or any

other medicine for my kidneys. The
cure effected was a permanent one."

A TREK TRIAL of this great kid-
ney medicine which cured Mr. Tay-
lor, will be mailed on application, to
any part of the United States. Ad-

dress Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo, N.
!Y. For sale by all druggists. Price

CO cents per box.

A passr-b- rend the sign, "Smith
Mantifacturlnff Company," on an

large building. "Now," Bald
he, "I know where all the Smiths coma
from."

THE AUDITORIUM STOCK CON-
TESTS.

SFECIAL. PIUZE3.
'Attention Is Invited to the semi-

monthly cash prizes awarded on tha
1st and 16th days of each month.

In other contests of this nature,
special prizes are usually based on
resulta In the future.

AUDITORIUM "SPECIALS"
are paid on the 1st and 16th of each
month, making them of Immediate
Interest. -

To illustrate: For the 1st half "of
July $160.50 waa paid to Ed. J. Hamll-ton- ,

Wilson ville,, Neb.; last half of
July $172.00 paid to Mre. C. J. Man
Kold, of Omaha, Neb.; first half of
August $200.00 paid to Mr. C. I. Ber-
nard of Fairfield. Neb; for the last
half of Auttust $97.42 paid to Wm.
Buchardt, Walr, Neb.
THEY ALSO HAVE A CHANCE TO

.WIN SOME OF THE REGULAR '

irru iba Z.0U 1U fouuu.uu t

The bank clearings have been aj
follows:

1901 Aug. 1$, $1,036,132; Sept, 1,
Sept. 16, $1,127,988; Oct. 1,

$955,266: Oct Í6, $1,039,742; Nov. 1,
$1.205,423. 1902 July 1, $1.061,057;
July 16, $1.137.004; Aug. 1. $967 858;
Auk. 15, $573,075; Sept. 1. $1,114.998.

What will they be on September
16th, October 1st, October 16th, and
November 1st? Purchase tlcketa 'and
go to guessing.

For daily Ornaba bank clearings.
Bee the Omaha World-Heral- and for
more Information, eee circulara or
address the Omaha Auditorium Co.,
Omaha, Neb., tor tickets and detalla.

Thia la eTerybody'a chance. Buy
'Auditorium stock tickets, good for
one share of common stock in the Om-

aha Auditorium Co., and two free
gue-ese- s as premiums, one guess for
special prizes and one guess on list
of over 1000 regular prizes.

Tlcketa twenty-fiv- e centa. Time la
abort. Tickets going fast. Better buy
now.

Tallest Horse Ever Known.

The greatest size a horse lias been
known to grow lg twenty and one-hal- f

hands high. Tills Is the record of a
Clydesdale which was on exhibition in
18!i!. A band, as used in such meas-
urements, is four Inches, which niakea
the height of the horse six feet and ten
Inches.

ITiindreds of dealers say the extra
quantity aud superior quality of Defi-
ance Starch Is taut taking place of all
other brands. Others say they cannot
sell any other starch.

Australian Duck Farm.
Australia has the largest duck farm

and the largest Incubator in the world.
The incubator bns a capacity of 11,440
clucks' eggs,, or 14,080 hens' eggs.

WHEN YOUR GROCER BAYS
h Soea not have Deflance Starch, yonmay be sure h I afrsld to It untillil stock of 12 ox. packages ara sold.btirrh la not only better than anyother Cold Water Starch, but coiitalni laoz. to tha packaae and ;!! tor samamuney as 12 oz. brand.

The chap who is a gifted liar
May oft nmu.se, jet ruuse our ire;
lint he who. always tells t lie truth
Affects us like a serpent's touth.

Bullhead citar. If vnu havemjk.K.iI nn you know how guoU theyare. If you huve. not, try one.

There isn't much that you ran teach thamin who known enough to know that tíadoesn't knvw much.

Mr. Wlnslnw'a l.ictlilns: Njrni.'F"r rhluiio ifmijnirf. ftrn, mo nnn., rwiurai
jjiu,i;urea wind cono, tuabubUa

You con manufacture blonde hair,
l.'Jt i'i J ju-.- t come uutuiai.

Piu's Cur for Consumption la an Infallible
Buxlifufl for ooui.;hi and colds. N. W. bAMuai
Ixcau Urure. N. J.. Feb. 17. llua

Ynu can it'll nn enjrnK'5'! plrl bv tha
frrwu-ii- i fil.e Id always mnkltiK
i, iirl a iiiarrieii one by thoae that are nut
fcfOWU UD.

IlteU's Catarrh Cure
la taken lutcrnully. Price, 75c.

A Ttinn mny be ua hroiid as he Is lonr
an fluurn an a die und still bo a good ail
liluliiitl iilim.

F'T"3 rmtniili) .'urc J. Ho fli, (.mtrvotuntM ft f tot
fcr.l 0x it.a o( llr. Kiiu, t.iuAb l v liai.,rr.
r.Dtl lor I' ltH.K. tMM tnl tiullli ,i.d tt .alit.
ii- - It. 11. hum, l.ui., w. i Aruu bu. riiiiaai.ii.iii, ri

As the churiiH fclri out of whosfl slipper
the IIi.iimI Hike iioriH 1H Hunt to have
m'íuP .1 iiiii in p.i i, Me In H ilativo of t'hlca-- I

11 to ' Ih.oi.I thiit im 11.1 not
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i BITS OF INP0RA1ATI0N .
(
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A dovo once lived twenty five years in a ci;e.

Kurore has 3.1,000 births and 24,000 deaths daily.

Crowd was the old Kiipllsh name for a Addle or viojln.

Berlin, Heme and Home will be connected by telephone.

Carp are eald to live hundreds of years, and riUo are also hardy old
follows.

Quarantine was first established agalnrtt infectious diseases in the tenth
century.

If you take the salt out of sea water you dcrrlvo It of one thirtieth of Its
weight.

The microbe of consumption has been known to remain alive on a book
for 103 days.

There arc 870 newspapers in Japan. Thirty yeara aso there were only
three or four.

The hardest of all metals Is iridium, used to tip cold pens. It costs about
$S0 per pouud.

New England makes nearly CO per cent of the boots and shoes made
In this country.

The fisherman catches the terrapin with a pair of tongs on the eastern
shore of Maryland.

During the South African war 4,000 Ccrmans are eald to have fought
against the Uritlsh.

Some 2,000 discoveries of illicit Etllls were made in Ireland during the
year ending March, 1901.

Japan's first statue in memory of a woman was unveiled recently at
Shijo-Nawat- near Kioto.

Owing to the fall of the Campanile the pigeons of Venice have flown away
no one knows whither.

Over 30 per cent of the able-bodie- white population In Rhodesia served lo
the various operations of the war.

Experiments are being made to the end that the tedious washing of pho
tographic plates may be unnecessary.

United States Consul Daniel S. Kidder reports that there 13 a good field
for the automobile trade in Algiers.

Since 1879 France has spent $120,000,000 on canals. Plans are on hand
for spending another 20 millions in the same way.

Obsolete stamps and postcards to the value of $11,000,000 have Just been
destroyed in lierlln by order of the German postal authorities.

Corea has been swindled out of millions of dollars by eighty fraudulent
Sixty of these have been caught and put to death.

"Roblnoon Crusoe" was the first novel with illustrations ever published.
This was in August, 1719. The illustration was a map of the world.

If this globe were cooled to 200 degrees below zero centigrade, the atmos
phere would become liquid, and form a sea of gas about 350 feet deep.

The existence of large coal mines in the district of Antwerp, in Belgium,
has now been proved, coal having been reached at the depth of C00 feet.

After eating every green thing in the neighborhood swarms of locusts
have taken complete possession of all the houses two Algerian villages.

There are only 800,000 white people in British South Africa, and at the
beginning of the war there was a deficiency of women amounting to 70,000.

Australia has trie largest duck farm and the largest incubator in the
world. The incubator has a capacity of 11,410 ducks' eggs, or 14,080 hens'
eggs. .

-

There Is being erected on the little island Of Juan Fernandez, home of
Robinson Crusoe, a large building for the preserving of fish, lobsters and
crabs.

Remenyi says: "Genius is the power a man has to kindle his own fire."
Nonsense. It is genius that enables a man to lie in bed while someone els
kindles his fire for him.

Gen. Besozzi, commanding the Rome garrison, has retired eighteen otTlcera
because they wore stand-u- collars with their uniform, the regulations not
providing for such articles being worn.

A fox is dainty as well as crafty and prefers the tongues of lambs for
food. He has been seen to chase sheep until they, on becoming tired, hang
out their tongues, which he then tears off and eats.

Lake Huron holds the record among lakes of containing over 3,000 Islands.
The area of Lake Huron is 20,400 square miles. Its largest island is over 1,000
square miles. Lough Erne, In Ireland, has SCO islands.

A new and secret system of automatic signals has just been
tried in Switzerland, and the results are said to have been in every way sat-
isfactory. The plan ia to be adopted on the Swiss railways.

American customs are beginning to carry weight with the Filipinos, more
especially the women. The latter wear more clothes, aud some of them are
actually giving up tobacco, because "Americano women no smoke."

Physicians who have been making strong efforts to redeem those districts
In Italy that have long been practically uninhabitable on account of malaria
have gone back to a wholesale dosing of the Infected population with quinine.

The "Neue Frcle Presse" (Vlen na) states that the MorgaD Shipping
Trust has addressed a litter to the Austrian council of Industry, in which it
offers to build ships for the Austrian trade and to work the ships when built.

There is a movement in Parl3 to erect a monument on the battlefield of
Crccy to the blind King John of Bohemia, who was killed while fighting on the
side of the French, and whose crest has ever since been known as "The Prince
of Wales' feathers."

A gigantic saw fish was rcently caught in the Carlmata Straits, not far
from Singapore, by the Bteanihliip New Guinea. It was 27 feet in length, and
the saw, which has been presented to the Melbourne Museum,, was 4' fuet
Iodk, 1 foot in width.

The Manitoba crop bulletin gives the areas under the different crops as
follows: Wheat, 2, 039,940 acres; oats, 725, 0110 arres; barley, 329,790 acres;
flax, 41,200 acres. The figure thow a total increase in the area under grain
crops of 223,119 acres.

It la calculated that no fewer than 102 persons committed suicido by
throwing themselves off tha belfry of tit. Mark's, Venice, which caused a sen-
sation recently by its fall. The last case happened in 1S8S, after which tha
viiudows and gallery were protected.

Admiral Porresen and Commander Rosenguist, of the Norwegian navy,
have both been sentenced by court-martia- l to twenty days' Imprisonment and
a fine of 30 for having shown negligence in recent naval maneuvers, where-b-r

the ironclad F.idsvold went ashore.

Paper has a great future before it. Its possibilities are almost countless.
From his hat to his boots, to thinks the "Paper Maker," the coming man will
be wrapped in paper. Paper teeth would appear impracticable, but actual u
has proved them to be good rivals of the porcelain article.

Probably the most curious European oath Is administered in Norway.
The witness raises bis thumb, his fore fin per and hla middle fingr. These sig-

nify tha Trinity, while the larger of the other fingís Is supposed lo reprticut
the eoul oí the witness and the smaller to Indícalo his body.

The late.-i- invention is a brick lajiiv; machine. H docs the work of sit
or seven skilled bricklayers, and costs $r.00. The Inventor Is a Canadian. The
new machine is adapted only to plain work, and can lay from 9, lain t 12, 000
lllcks a day. Two men and a lad are required to operate: It.

The value of the coal mined in Japan Is almo-'- t equal to that of all other
minerals combined. It aries from the hardest unthraclte to pc.it, but the
ijuality is usually inferior to that of American coal. ,M icrii iiüu liincry und
method l.ave l;c n liilrodut eil in the operation of many luin, a.

It has been I y the Japtiese Lift to e t.c.ii li a inolcl ! .. ' . v, r,r
technical for trail. winkers In window r,'it! in" " '' At
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Chrcr.ic

Catarrhal
Aümcnta

Cured.
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First fresfc ttrJan Clmrch of Creensfcoro, Ca.. and Its Pastor an! EHer.
fjpIIHS day win vrben men of prora -

Denw jicMtRiru i K1T xnfir lesTi-mouia- ls

to pr(urietry medicines fur
publication. This rcrrains truo to-da- y

of most propletary ni'!lcines. But Pe-ru-

ha become bo Justly famous, its
merits aro known to so many people of
high and low stations, that no one hesi-
tates to see his name ia print recom-
mending Peruna.

The hijjhent men In our nation have
pHven Peruna a strong endorsement.
Men, repr?eiitinif nil clanes and ata-tion- a

are equally represented.
A dignified reresentati ve of the Prev

Vyterian churcli in ti e person of Her.
IÍ O. Smith docs not hesitate to state
publicly that lie has vised Peruna in his
family and found it cured when other
remedies failed. In this statement the
Her. Smith is supported by an elder in
his church.

Iter. E. tl. Smith. pastorof tbePresby-terianchurc- h

of (reensboro.Ga., writes:
'Ilarinffused Peruna in my family for

some time it g--i ves me pleasure to testify
to its true worth.

"My little boy seven years of age had
been sufTerinff for orne time with ca-

tarrh of the lower bowels. Other rem-
edies had failed, but after takinjj two
bottlesof Peruna the trouble almost en-
tirely disappeared. For this special
malady I consider it well nigh a specific

HILE the far
mer is gather--

his crops
his body is gathering
a crop of aches and
pains, cuts, bruises,
backache, sore mus-
cles and stiffened
joints. Why not allow

ta W ex
f.r

Mrs. Stubbs They have captured the
cleverest hotel robber in the country,
John. Mr. Stubbs Indeed! Which ho
tel did Lsi iuai- -

You never hear any one complain
about "Dcflanca Starch.' There ia
none to equal it In quality and quan-
tity, 16 ounces, 10 cents. Try It now
and save your money.

A Jrwymn has Just dlrd from a rsre
kin ilft known n pemphigus vul-

garis. This In one skin frame trist has not
reached the V.t, whsra susceptible po- -

srs principally atTeciM by ehuckus-ucku- s.

three-cardu- s monteus and

Don't let the little ones iifTer from eczema
or other torturing skta dUeafle. ho need
tor H. Doaa's Ointment cures. Can't baria
tha most delicate kiu. At any drug store,
(0 cent s.

The Cost of Wagoning.
The cost of moving one ton by horse

power over one mile of dry, sandy road
is 64 cents; over wet sand, 32 centa;
over ruts and mud, ;í cents; over an
earth road, dry aud hard, 18 cents;
over a broken stoue rond In good condi-
tion, 8 cents; over a compact gravel
road, 8.8 centa; over wood or stone pav-
ing, 6.33 cents, and o on. The better
the quality of the road the less the cost
In transportation, so that it is economy
to build good roads.

Study of the Trana-Peco- s Region.

Kobert T. Hill of the United States
Geological Survey, who wa recently
sent to Martinique to Inrefatlgate the
eruption of Mount Pelee, will be

this fecascn hi an investigation
of thi TrariK-Pt'cu- of Texan,
Arizona, and New Mexico. The region
is one of unusual interest, and IU geol-
ogy, stratigraphy, physiography and
voleanism will receive attention, lr,
O. II. Girty, pabtuiiel.igiht, will be as-

sociated Willi Mr. 11:11 In the worli.

Fastest Balloon Record.
Sixty milis In nlx!y minutes was the

recoid minie by Mr. Spencer, the aero-
naut. In n balloon with which he as-

cended in Morley, Yorkshire, und came
to eurtb near Thirt.k.

Instant Relief from Rheumatism and
Neuralgia.

Here is a rase: Mr. T. Shepherd of
Whitburn, Sunderland, Ohio, says:
"My wife stiff eied severely from rheu-
matism, and :ic'i.ra.L;a. i:he could not
get one moment's r.: and was nearly
crazed with palti. Obluined Innlant re-

lief and a permunetit cum by uhíiiíj
the contents of one buiilu of U. Ja-
cobs Oil. Ther' Is no other remedy In
the world thut will (lo thi?. Tho

t (Tect which t:t. JaccdisOil
produces Is a part of its half a century
record." K,t. Jacobs Oil Is unid in 25
cts. and HO cts. sizes I v all tlrticlsla.
The words "Acts like i.Tagle," "('011-quer- s

Pain," which have been used In
connection with lit. Jacons Oil fur
more than years aij lumJei fully
and truly d'.-.c-i Ipti e.

A tifwcipir lit í'n1' - ÍMM11, Is
CullcJ "A l.v.-t- An Im;.,- - !.-- t .uj.

Fi.r forty I r. Iiui.ru i: ; net of
lUi t I'Bi l y i:i I I' ! CM MI.IMIIr

t'lln p:u in t .1 v .te, L'l y , ti :, . ii. .1 y II u I,
n il 11 li'O hi .in Mi II. till )!. Km. 1. , v f J t t

ittl.tJ.l to UM IVC J lliiiii 'I. "v.l t.,1 K.
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"As m tonic for weak and worn
out people tt han tew or no equals. "
Mev. Ü O. Smith.

Mr. M. J. Kossman, a prominent mer-
chant of UrcenBDoro, Ga., and an elder
In the Presbvterlan church of that
filare, has used Peruna, and in a recent

to The Peruna Medicine Co., of
Colnmbns, Ohio, writes as follows:

"For a lonjr time 1 was troubled with
catarrh of the kidneys and tried many-remedies-

all of which gave me no relief.
Paruua was recommended to me by
ftereral friends, and after using' a few
bottles I am pleased to say that the lon
looked for relief was found and lam now
enjoying better health than I have for
yean, and can heartily recommend
Peruna to all similarly afflicted. It s
certainly a grand medicine." --At. J.
Rossman.

Catarrh is essentially the same where-eve- r
located. Peruna curea catarrh,

wherever located.
If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement oí your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable
advice gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, President of
The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

i;

Tilomas' Eclectrlo

attend to the latter
crop ? That is just
what it is intended
for. It drives out the
aches and heals the j

wounded flesh most
thoroughly. It's the j

Best liniment for the i

flesh of man beast !

X correspondent asks If the quotation,!
"Comparisons are odorous," is correct.
If the comparison is between llinburgerj
and aauer-krau- t, yes. ;

"MIldT" Well. 1 should say so Ttsx- -'

ter's Bullhead 6o cigar. Smoke as xuajijn
as you like; they won't hurt you.

For every self-mad- e man In the world
there ara who are

Impossible to foreee an accident. Vol
impossible to be prepared for it. Vr

(Oil. Monarch over pain.

Either the Ixrd doesn't know his busi-
ness or else the man ivho docks a horse's
tnll M a fiol.

tl

to

or

ten

ITY f "T? Tí

b- - can be aeoured by all resldeota of
the country or smaller cities If

our otfrukioif ue is aopi. lor riornuow,
eyery varletvof merchandise ofWe S'U

reliable quality at Irwtr n Mais anf
nHT mii. W e have been nsbt here in

i ttie same business for thirty-on- e yeara
and baTe two Diuiion ousuimera. li vt
save thera money, why Dot you?

Hare you our latest, cata
lemi. 1, COpecs full of attractive ofter-tiin-

If not send It cents to partially
py Tritave or expreawaKa tae book
iufc-l- f 2 free.

Montgomery Ward 4 Co.
fl CHICAGO

The house that tlls the truth.

YOU'LL BB 50nnY
wIIEH IT HAIi'3
l? YCU DCifT HAV2

7 'AW tZ-L--
T

i í i i J r i to
MAI 2 FC l r.T ucx

Hkll.il k, fl Y H I fTW

l

301J3 F Y" A U I ' l I lift r ! 25
L'? 9 fcV :J tí Oil i.iJl.'

A. cJ. 1 O w ri CO..fcO'lC'-t,MA'i-

The Colorado Tent & Awning Co.
1 mrVt I)r 'ti itifl Wit

I m rn-- t nirtl, in fr, Colo.
H i it tr Cninloifu u J rio LUL.

)ft MINK, FA KM AM) MU K

B'Bd"li,T!",a Irrigation Plants
The h. II. eiiiuilr '... V J.I pin.l l.arluier HIS.

M.S'VI-.ll- CC ll.llllAlll).

KEEP YCUÍÍ

PRESERVES SWEET
V.inijr'. Frnlt l.e.rv"nr I'nw.lr, hi-- lloli.. ii.. Kill i. u..i u i,u .... ... . - .. v . . .

li. ola iitf tir bi c ni n,ur II llm klr .hi.u.il
I.H...1 IlK'iti. AI'.Kluti', l.iiiuniiM H.i'l liiUOn...
hi u I f"i .ti ni In I.. K. 1 in .1 i HS .tl Oi. , Imnh.
m. in Ait Cu., Ui,ii.r. t;.iU.

t mm 11 O rerniníil eure
, , 1I1. N.iki.lfe. l.fi!
j , .u.l.ll .ii. 1 Urns m rcnairut.
i ' Dr. J. i ISowers

'. 10 Hill I II IU.H

W. N. tj.- - Df NVER.- - Nt. 33.-I9- 02

V'ut Itisatilii-- Ráxcuiv-üirtl- tiuHy
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LiOBY Lundicons
Wm1 thnpr.xt.irt In kT iPiini,". Tnrn
e k.i .nit ril Hn'l tl" n. rut .1.1:111 It lei
e. M put tli.m up m tit., w.r

Pnttrd Hm, r.itt mntt Toner,
J fl Tongue nftoir). t ult-uf- ,

Hmm. Brlktt beet.
Sliced Smoked Beet.

? Atl Keturel H.rr ToaA l'nl.t.VI
wbsttiaaifc Vuur e,r7o.t .lioulj li.r. Itala.

k llbbr. Hctiellt t llbhy. Chicago
f notr TO Mas Oonn Tmnnn to Eat will
9 k.MHlllM IÍ I.MIlut.

The) Twentieth Century
,0 MONEY MAKER.- 10.00O profits per stare. Lrf

Cv eet Oanlen In America. Address
ff. IT. BAWWAWP, HoiiBtotl, Mo.

V HI LUC ALL t i hnuo.alnt .iiiq i.. wlh to
4terr7, kU)4piiutusjforii. AlMrtAUavatLILuaaMijity
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W. L. Dtritai Mho's art ft tt andar 4 of the rtmrfd.
Ij. Pon rían und nolfl mnr m ÍJoort- -

ymr Vt (tUM Srnwfl rrrtfr ho In 1h fírt
nrnnlli of inf ot hr nianui turor.

V I UiV WÜ "ft dhpmTt lhi tnt-nin-t.

V. L. DOUGLAS P1 SHOES
A CANNOT B EXCfcLLED.
v:::::. ji.io3,S2o ir ,2;jio.ccd

Brut Impertid anrl African Irnthera. H'tI'
Paltnt Calf. fil, Si Calf, Calf, Vict Hid. Corona
Colt, ,. Karaaroo, i ast Color I" yeli-t- a nset.
Tantlon t The tronnlne . I HODOI.Ai
VOUIIUU lM1Mnj inip1 on bniiinu.

Sltoe by nirtit, i".V. extrti. J In. atntfO frm.
W. L. DOUOLAS. BROCKTON. MASS.

Vti ITrn OtMT to aell l.nr TI.roHpf Ex.TtA.llLU tr.'t.. T.il.1 Irtinlil fprfumri,
Xla- - pronta. Write fur trml. '. A. l'KAK-S- H

I'll., tn al nut ít lias low

TAKt UUWN RLPEAT1NO SHOTGUNS
A Winchester Take-Dow- n Repeating Shotgun, with
a strong shooting, full choked barrel, suitable for
trap or duck shooting, and an extra Interchangeable
modified choke cylinder bore barrel, for field shoot-
ing, isfi at only $42.00. Dealers sell them for
less. This makes a serviceable all round gun within
reach of everybody's pocket book. Winchester
Shotguns outsboot and outlast the most expensive
double barrel guns and are just as reliable besides.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

1F0M

WOMAN'S
IÜ, J TES

i llMl

The Sanative, Antisep-
tic, Cleansing:, Purifying,
Beautifying Properties of
CUTICURA SOAP render
it of Priceless Value to
Women.

that every woman should know 1 tuld In tha circula
wraied about the Soxr.

MQTT
IlPQM'T

Don't forget when you

order starch to get tho
best. Get DEFIANCE. No
more "yellow" looking clothes,
no more cracking or breaking. It
doesn't stick to the iron. It gives satis-

faction or you get your money back. Ths
cost Is io cents for 16 ounces ot trie best
starch made. Of other starches ycu get
but 13 ounces. Now don't forget. It's
your grocers.

ruNLTACTltrO DV

THO DT: FIAN CLi STARCH CO.,

O'lAM A, Ni'".r5.
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! Yon can Pav Money fly Duyinrj Ve or

DRY GOODS...
BOOTS AND SHOES

NOTIONS ETC.

; J M. RANDALL, - - Aztec, N. IVL 5:

i The Durando, Aztec (

Reasonable Rata,
tb. Bul.

and Farmington.... Stage

Ehbjt riding stages, making the trip through to Duraugo from Aztec or
Farmington 'o one day. The patronage of the traveling public Rolicitbd,

Packages to b. lent by express shonld be left at the In Aitee.

Aztec LiYery, Feed and Sale Stable

BATES & RASH, - Proprietors.

Good Rigi and Saddle Horses Always on Bund. Teams and Stock Giren the
Best of Attention. General Liver Business Transacted.

AZTEC,

OF
1B81.

Hal. .
Fnad.

Lino.

fiie First National Bank
DURANGO.

Istabllskad

arpias
ssT.oeo.oo

5,

Bahkiro In All Its Braruhes.
bev. an .atensiv. correspondence and

KostlnrntWD Colo-
rado, andtthe adjoining counties

I N ew Mexico ana Utah.

OFFICER?!
I. P.CAMF - President
OHN L. klcKAL Tie President.
H.P Y A1LE Cashier.

THE

Smelter City
State Bank

QURAMO, COLO.

$30)000,00

r. B, lleCOfrlBLL, President.
LLOYD C. Assistant Cashier

twenty-tw- o years' experience banking in
t aturado.

T.E, BOWMAN

Stringed TnBtrutnents and
Strings a Specialty,

Pianos and Organs, Books,
ttatlomry, Wall Paper

......ASÍJ

School Books "Li.
aria

. , , DURANDO, COLO.

DIRECTORY.
Unnnbiitilnt it ltfrlrr Ia. crin 1 1 c m An ; 11 1' ut, n - - ,iJormuir ncr-,i- clIf oh tbfl HrfU ftiU third 8unUj of

ftcfel ry SHuUfty Diftit at eUht u clock.
fnndiy ihbíH! at p. rtj. Ptai:r nie.itihu

v v si i ij arst v vivuiuf u .w
OOPhH, Pastof.

tjAK JÜAS COÜNTY CATHOLHÍ WWNtrjN
- (Catholic tkit ulatiou UM.) Headquarters
bro teas Khsa Cb4rrb, Hlarlco P. O

talar sarlc. Brit and second Sunday of
íioiuü; mass at a. m., sermou: huuday

for children, immndls wly after uaas.
It I p. m., rovary, couareiratioiial aiiiKtiiK,
siuia biftory, prnyerst mdjitlily .ufvlcos bold at
jubaruador, MaHlhes, Los Pipos. . Buveral
,ma duritic yaar, Axlec, La Plata, Farmiu'- -

Utn and , Ullo are visite,! by ttteprtest tu
t'.ary. Roa prsriHct. Hlo Artiba Co;, N. M.
li atbolie popolatttiu 2wl la attended from
pauta ttosa church. Any eonitutluinatlou ou
tharcb atialia dr rdiirioua subjeets ahould be
V.drassad to "CathUlio Pric'.t, UlanUo P.O .,
Haw atailuu."

AZTEC POST NO. 1, (1. A. R. 'Meets at
f call of Poat Coitjmailder, Atiec. New

ico. W )(. WILLIAMS, Post Conibian-b.- r

C. 8. HOtl), djutant.

Vis

IT
f '

postoWee

SHEETS,

BAM J Ü AS LOlXiR. A. F.
4 A at , I). eet.

V .eciiid aud fourth Units-

-

V , clays ef each inotith kt.tha
aciitWl bouse lo Astee. Vis--

ititte brethren r.',rtJnHv in

v.loeaBS. J.
Í. bwcretary.

000.CC

vited. A H. PHllMiiKK,
W. hi.: PRICE WALltUd,
fjtt'fetary.

AZTKC LpDtlE NO.
I..O. O. K.

M nets every fiát u r.lT
fltlliltit at the chiNl

h e. V La. i tux brotii'
b. AtbilN, N. G. h.

P trRilAfl LOlXiK NO. 12. I.O. O F.
kyii.r 'hut and third 1

f tacliuiouil) at s IimI luu .

r i 1 m vi ne. ' " . ! ' i

r, h. U. , kicijlk-u- Pt..,uLr:10N

- .!: i'lVr mí a. I. o. r. i:
' W i, .,m it and tlili-- Mobtt'.v ee
f v ., .i . A"-- -: A J

f - .

.OF.

NEW MEXICO.

No matter where
you Live

Yon can keep yoar ssTiux account with this
Bank and It will earn i per cont. Interest (or
Jotl; Is compounded quarterly,

Business and Personal Accounts Solicited

Write for our descriptive pamphlet. Safety
Boxes for rent. ,

Colorado State Bank,
DÜRANGO, COLORADO"

B. H. FREEMAN Prbbidbnt
W. C, CHAPMAN Vicb Pbkhidknt
F. H. K EL N HOLD .... AssistANT

BLAOKSMITHINa
AND

HEP AIRING.
Special attention to bicycle repairing,

e

Aztec, New Mexico.

aest
OP
ALL

KINDS
AT
LOWEST

PrllCES

GfeOl K. GRIFFIN,
Prtuddauti

JMÍMÍ

Furniture..

s?

Interest

Capital 175,000,

Casbibm

JOHN....

MORELOCK'S

Slicoeasori td'
dEOROft TRICK' E

COi

Düranjo, Colorado

The Farminston

t, a. rtfF.
Sttcrttary.

ionioIX
rarminston, New Mtiico, ---

tiruhéra tit the Wtnra ltutinral Üit-vct-

Asuobiatlou.

Licensed EmhalinerR aud Phippers to
of the Wot la.

The larfteat and ttlost complete sto--k
ofCaeketa tonliis aud funeral Lijulp-lucui- a

bi the bouthwewt.

Frank Ctiiiha'H
ri

i K A K r h K ri V i

tlio i. lata t jfi hfu you wmt ft Kuth,
i,he. it a i u i r u ' i in t ha

tt.i.i.tmi lint, t i.-- i

h r 4 s v.

THE INDEX.
AzTro. Nw Mrxico.

Entered at the otnflSee at Attee at mail
matter of the secoud class.

L. C. O ROVE, Editor and Proprietor.

TIF, OFFICIAL PAPER OF
SAN JUAN COUNTY

TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION.
One Year $2 00
Six Months 1 10
fhre. Months IHJ

Fbidat. OcronrK 24, l!Xr2.

THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET

V 4
For represeni;itive Ricardo Archuleta
For probate clerk Joe Prcvritt
For treasurer Vf . G. lilack
For prohato Judge Marcelino Garclt
For sheriff E. R. Stewart
For tmeuor Boone C. Vaugban
For superintendent of schools.. .A C. Thomas
For surveyor 0. F. Holly
For commissioner, 2d district.. .J. R. Wllliama
For commissioner. 3d diBtrlct Q.k . H. Browne

LARGELY LOCAL.

j

Hve you regigtpred?
The hoteln arc doing a rushing busi-

ness this' week.

Tomorrow, (Saturday) is the last day
for registering.
VW, A, Collins of Largo was in the

county-sea- t this week.

Lawyer have been plentifuly in evi-

dence during this week,

v John Earl of the La Plata was an
Aztec visitor this week.

C. II. McIIenry of Farni'iDgton was in
Aztec Thursday on business.

Assessor D, J. Donovan of the La
Plata was in town this week.

M. W. Hunt of the La Plata was over
to Aztec yesterday on business.

v Dr. O. C. McEwen of Farmington was
a county-sea- t visitor Thursday.

R, C. Prewitt ot Farmington spent
several days in ztec this week.

x Frank W. Blackmer of Cedar Hill
spent several days in Aztec this week.

The foundation for John Green's new
building in Aztec is fast rearing

If you are not registered you can not
vote, ftttend to it. Tomorrow is the
last day.

Mist Bessie Hickman of Flora Vista
was the guest of Mrs. Joe Prewit Thurs-
day evening.

Rosendo Martinez was over from the
La Plata Thursday attending to busi
ness matters.

Mr. r nd Mrs. Larkin Beck of Farm
iogton were Aztec visitors Monday re-

turning Tuesday.
Hi W. Brown Who is a recent arrival

here has been assisting Wm. Gillam In
his shop this week.

D.J. Kennedy one of Farmington'a
real estate agents was in Aztec Wed-

nesday on business,
Lafe Henry came down from Cromo,

Colo., yesterday to purchase hay tot his
cattle this winter.

Dr. J. A. Duff camt) up . from Farm
tngtnn Saturday to attend his profes-
sional engagements here,

Mrs. R. G. Norris who has been visit-

ing at the home of Mr, aid Mrs. H. M.
McCoy, departed for Bayfield Monday.

' Mr. and Mrs, James Jarvis have
moved down from the mountains where
they have had their cattle onttsummer
range.

Arthur Lattiberson returned Satur-
day froto Lead City, South Dakota,
where he has been visiting relatives for
the past m jntbi

Chas. Carter and family returned
Saturday from Chatanoga where he has
been this summer, Ha wilt spend the
winter in Azted.

Mrs. Jon 1'newitt, assisted by MisseB
BesBie HiUkman and Pearl Pendlett-t-

entertained the court officials at dinnet
Wednesday evening.
' John tidWards and Carnet línicker
bocker left Saturday (or the mountains
where they will spejd several days
hunting and trapping.

The dance given by the Itebekah
Lodge at the Opera ball in Aztec Tuea
day evening was Well attended and a
neat sum was realizedi

Li D. Muute Was culled down Ifom
Eureka the latter part of lunt week by
the illnesd of his little dhild. It is now
under fair way to recovery,

Mrs, Cole and son, Freai ot Monte
Vista, arrived here Saturday and will
look over the tbuntry with a View of
locating. They will suftud the Winter
berei

M. II. Real. Albert C. Thomas, F. V,

Williams and W. L. Padtlauk are amoDg
the proluirctit citizens of La Plata,
who are attbotltug court in At too this
week:

ThellttlB llactt boar that has been
raidi ig the drops ou the Mcintosh and
Chubb ranches was killed lust Veuk by

Frank Cooper on the tunch of A, K

Springer.
W. J. WrigUt itludu a trip" td Durautfo

Saturday returning Lottie Mondny,

He was accompanied by bib Sun, Joo,
who took the train Monday for Dutivor
where he will go to school this wiuti'r.

The court oltldals urHved from 1'
and Santa Fe Sunday. The part

comprimid Judgh John It. McFin,
A. M. I!r(;ere. LMs'ii: attorney AbUdt.
Interpretar Juno IÍ. fii'tiH Hod ( V

Haifoi J dé ituniflui-li'"'-

i

L, h h, one of Sun Jimn rotinty'e
íli I tliT.'l í ;tt!re riirr.e over friiltl imrgo
Tii"' ;J evening mid reported the sor
Víyitia core twelve: nii'es up Largo Can
On. 1I hIi e.arriod a tolciitatu to bo
dent chief engineer Kennedy who is now
at Sania l'e ai d who will soon arrive in
Aztn;.

The bazar ttml supper given at tho
Prenhy tm inn church in Aztec Thurs
day cvering wus a decided eticcme,
ftnatici.iliv, and a larije sum wan raimd
to be Hpplied toward sealtng the church
and thereby make it more comfortable
for wintor. A large crowd was present
from vaiimifi parts of the county. A

splendid programme of music and songs
by visiliiiK and home talent, was render-
ed.

Note the, near ad of Tho Famous in
this paper. The Famous is now located
in a new t building in Durango, the
huLOBomet;t nod largest business house
in the Boiiihwoat. The Famous carries
a larger stock than any other two stores
in Duratigri. It has the most progres-
sive oianau meii t and is fast growing in
popularity. Fverything to wear can bo
found in this stoio.

Mrs. F. T. Hickman and daughter.
Lillie, will accompany Mrs Logan and
Miss liesuio Hiokman on their return
to their home in Shelbyville, Ky., for a
visit during the winter, and where Miss
Liliio will bo placed in school. This will
be Mrs. llitltinaoB first visit to her old
homa in tout teen years and she will no
doubt enjoy the visit and the vacation
very much. They will start next Mon.
day.

Cows Por Sale,
I have some good milch cowe for salo at my

rnncb at Flora Vista. A few head of them are
Shorthorn, and the rest are Jerseys, all 'it sh,
and they are all arod milkers. Will sell them
cheup. Apply to

C. M. TONKIXSON,
Flora Viata.N. M

$25 Reward.
The above amount will be paid by the under

signed for evidence leading to tho apprehen-
sion and conviction of the miscreant or mis
creants who have recently exposed poleon in
the town of AUeo.

DIRECTORY
JfKDKRAL.

L. CURRENT,
J. T.

Dolcgsto to Congress B. S. Rodey
Governor , M. A. Dtero
Secretary J. W. Reynolds
Chief Justico .W.J. Mills

Associate Justices

GREEN.

II. McMillan
R. Mci ioÍD. W. Parker
S. Bilker

SurVoyor General Morían Llewellyn
j u. w, u ..ia v v i . . . . n . AJ. Ill till null

IT R Tiutril- ti ..u W P. I'l.ll.l..
u, r, juni sun v,, m . r oruKerUegieter Land Office, Santa Fe .. .. M. R. OteroNo.usni.I..niiril!.a L.. L. l..ll..s.v '., u. wi.ivu, i 11 L.l ,D IICU tfiUllt'l

TERRITORIAL.
Solicitor Gonural E. L. finrtlott
Clerk Supreme Court Jose 1). bona
AdjutiiutGenoreJ Wm. H. Whitemtin
Treasurer J. H. Vnuirhan
Auihtxir W. G. Sargent
Snpt Public Instruction ..J. Franclnco ( havex
Hiatrict Court Clerk A M. Berirore
District Attorney E. C. Abbott

"Tjtliloi.ATlv'E.
Councllmon Bn.rnf.

I Malaqulas
Representative Grauville Pendleton

COUNTY.
Probate Judge J. B. Valdex
Probate Clerk and Recorder L. C. Grove
Sberltl,. , J. W. lirown
Assessor...., 1) J. Donovan
Treasurer and Collector Joe Prewitt
Superintendent of Schools O.O. McEwen

COUstlSBIONERS.
Firac district , . V. Lujan
Scoud riistiict Samuel E. Koonti
Thirddietrict ;...ClHsbBrlintiHll

THE ROCKY

MOUNTAIN NEWS

Denver, Colorado

DAILY AND WEEKLY
The Great Representative Newspaper
of the Rocky Mountain Status cud

Territories

All the News from All the World, lllu
rations. Oartoune, Special FeatUres.Et

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Daily and Sunday, per month
Sunday only (H2 tp 8tí pagos), per year .. ..$J50
Weekly, per year u

Address

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NEWS
De.vef Colorado

UioGrande Southern 11 II
Silver San Juan Scenic; Line.

VKOM

RIDOWAY tO TELLUR1DE, SAW PIT,
OPHIR, RICO, DOLORES! MANCOS, LA

FLA1A AND DURANUO,

Opening up the most maKililiciint screnery
he Kucky Muuntuius, and puaaind through the

Famous Üold and Silver Fields of
San Miguel and Dolors Counties

And the

Montezuma and StenaniGali Valleys
The Great Agricultural Region St

- - The Dolores Kiver
This line britigs tho tourist withill easy ride

of tue wOudel lul

HOSES OF TEE CLIFF DWILLEES

In eoptiectinn with the Duuftít- - A Kio Grande
t lorlr the unsuivatjauti

All Rail Around thfi Circle Trip."

J. M. HLRBIili'í. Manager.

KüUüu border
W'holetiale and

luipoi lr of

Whiskies, tirflndif

All-- Sole Col.ltlill.ir
l t he 1 amoL

'Ji'l .1 ' i bi oí- - VV L iBk ir and t'taru
iAK';'.C'M .

The San Juan Corral

and Feed Stable

W. 13. ALEXANDER

fieatliinarters for Pan Juan Conntj
Ranchmen.

DURANGO,

Meat Market
A. M.

nzTEe, V. n.

Prop.

COLORADO

HUBBARD, Prop.

Fresh and Salt Meats kept con-

stantly on hand.
A trial solicited.

Highest cash price paid Tor hides

R, C. PREWITT
INSURÁNE

Farmington - New Mexic

Roprenta th l,fnirq fAtn and Flrelnttir- -

A.L.RICHEYBRO.
Wholesale and Retail

Books and Stationery
PorltKllcals, School Supplies, Manufacturers

Confectionery. All grades of nooks used in
New Mexico schools kept in stock.

DURANGO. - - COLORADO

Mowers Binders Hay Rakes
Plows Harrows Wagons

FARMERS I

I ask your attention.

f do not think it necessary or right
tor the ranchmen of ony district to
have to pay the salary and expenses
of a traveling implement agent, and
that is what you have to do when-
ever an agent calls at your home to
sell or make contracts with you for
implements of any kind.
You are in town every now aud then
anywuy, and if you will call at my
etore I will take pleasure in show-
ing you the most complete line of

Farm Implements,
WagonsBuggies, Etc.

That has ever beea bro jght into the
San Juan country, and I will guar an-
tee to save you money on any and
all ranch goods you may buy of me.

F. R. GRAHAM,
Durango, Colo.

AZTEC BARBER SHOP

W. F. GILLAM, Jr. Prop.

MOTTO:

Clean Towels Sharp Tools First-Clas- s

Work,

NEXT DOOR TO GREEN'S HARNESS BH0P

The First National Ikuk
Of Farmington, N. M.

Capital7$25,000
A general banking business transac

ted, Loans made on approved security,
Exchange bought and sold. Collections
a specialty,

FFletírtá.
F, M. Pierce, Prca. I. W. Dannele, V. Prea

A. M Amsden, 'anulen

DIRECTORS.
I. W, DanublB A. M. Amsden
F.M.Pierce Thomas Li Raillrot y
George K. Grlllln J, Allen Johnson

THE

o

Lillie At Johnson.

ARCADE

SALOON

Altec, New Mexico.

Finest Liquors and Cigars

None But First-Clas- s Goods Kept lu Stock-Klu- il

aud Courteous Treatment fi.-- all.

FRANK REVELL,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDEE.

F.riti matea furnitíhed for all kinds of

.... i .buildings. I , , . ,

Carries in Stock a Complete I,iue
ot iuit:tUd I likrtakers Goods,
Collins, Caskets, l.tc;

hop South I l.lvcry Mabl.t

W.C JOHNSON- IVoprirfor.

Drugs, Candies,
Aledieiii.es, Cigars,

Stationery, Toilets.
The Drug Department Will e Under the Supervision

Of Dr. J. I Phlon.

Buckeye Ali'alia King
Mowers IJay Raices

Buckeye Castor
Binders Machine Oil

The Jackson Hardware and Implement Company.

Durango, Colo.

THE POPULAR LIKE TO
COLORADO SPRINGS, PUEBLO, CRIPPLE CREEK,
LEADVILLE, GLEN WOOD SPRINGS, ASPEN,
GRAND JUNCTION, S LT LAKE CITY, OGDEN,
BUTTE, HELENA, SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGE-
LES, PORTLAND, TACOMA, SEATTLE

REACHES ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS AND MINING CAMPS IN COLORADO,
UTAH AND NEW MEXICO.

The Tourist's Favorite Houte
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

The Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City En Route
to the Pacific oast.

THROUGH

SLEEPING

CARS

E. T. JEFFERY. President,
Dunrer, Colorado.

J, M. HERBERT. Manager,
Denver, Colorado.

8. H. BABCOCK, Asst. Gen. Trathc Mgr.,
Halt. Lake City, Utah.

The lirlck Hotel

BETWEEN DENVER
CRIPPLE CREEK SALT LALE CITY
LEADVILLE OGDhiN
OLEtl WOOD SPRINGS PORTLAND
GRAND JUNCTION SAN FKANCISCO

LOS ANGELES

TNTlMfl fAR: SERVICE A I.A CARTE" " w w ON ALL iROlOH CARS

RUSSELL HARDING, V. P. and Gon'I Mgr.
at Louis, Mo.

k.B. HCOHES, Oeu'l TraiTic Manager,
Denver, Colorado.

8. K. HOOt'. i; Ueu'l Pas and Ticket Ant,
Denver, Cokirado,

A PERFECT DISC HARROW,

AND

1

Í

?

v '

TO f - -
' !

STUBBS 8z JAKWAY

c: THE AZTEC HOTEL o
Q IAS. BAKER Proprietor

The patronage of the public is solicted, It la our aim to plc-flse- , V

ask a trial.
Afctec, New Mtxleo

It 11. T. F. SIMPSON eArs r:
:S Indian Trader , : i

r

kJ Locitted on the direi't routo from l)ürKn(fi), Farniiiirton and Aieo to " '
4

, tliilUip und all liuititBon the Hanta I1' I'un.tit; railway, I
a ,

-- It Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, tüvcrware,
'

LL. tic.
L k i n i i i I i i i v ' " 1 1 " ' " 1 1 1 " ' " m v i . i ,

4

'
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